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: Tc know bf
' norhir. j..beftBfr

throat- and

wSwS better, than wet
: mm -- to am

&mW$w " broach WRtad

:Mf4;.Ooly--- . keen It

fflmflwM succeed In
reducing your
weight, losing
your appetite,
bringing on a
slow fever, and

-- making every-
thing exactly

- right for the
germs of consumption.

ft better kill your cough

kind. ) A 25 cent Uotde'
1 just riehx for an ordi--1
"rtary cough j for the
Irarasr cough cf ili.

need a SO

ctnt hotiifi and .for the
coughs' cf cojsurnntIoa
xne'-on-

e ooflar sizeis
; most economical, ; ' : v

My iwAMlnoed mete nwr
1 .......KIM TemMlut,j n i.iiiiii f

gMtto iirov, tad three Nittto
watered me td health. I bcltore I
owe my-Uf- to it' .it ...

' Habah It. Mokoah,
i. 1, 1808ft w. i! Browntowo, Ya..

0
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Itartiflcially digests the food and aids

.Nature la strengthening and recon-
structing tho exhausted digestive or-- v

gans. It Is the latest discovered digest
' ant and tonic. No other preparation' can approach it in efficiency. It

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
6lck Headache,Oastralgia,Cramps,aaa

' Jl other results otlmperfectdigestion.
rpqrd by E. C. DtWiU 6 Co., CVeoae. -

cuffe.r Bro'fi." Phillips & Son.

PROFESSIONAL.
Da. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

v Cancer Specialist,
''(.OJMMPniO w to M r

JL Hisliest refereuces and endors- -

noaafnllir in Vn Tunn
and N. C ' Remember that thftre

tl is no time too soox to get rid oi

rfa cancerous jrro winno matter
how small. Examination free,
Itttera answftred promptly, and

j: Batiafaction nuflranteca.

I STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL

COLLEGE
- Of NORTH CAROLINA

. Offers to younff women thor- -
'"

:s'ou:h literary classical, scientific
and industrial education and

74pecial pedagogical training.
l i Aunual expenReH'f 92 to $182.

iui uuihieciucMin iu i uiun
fof 30 members. More than 400
regular stndents. Has mntric

, ulated aliont 2,000 students, re
rtrpsenHnc pvrv rniintv in tlifiv r p, . -

( State except one., rractife and
y ' Observation School of about 250
V pupils. To secure bouri in dormi
K tories, all free, tuition applica
.vx tions suould m made belore Aur.

: inf.. .

C
; V orrespondenoe intited from

Jhose degiriug competent trained
i iteatbera. " .

. .For catalogue and other infor
? .mation addrcna until Aug. loth

'PROF. J. Y, JOINER,
r - i ' Dean op College
r j, CtfA3. D. McIVER, Pukhident.

, Dr. De Witt's Early Risers are
famous little pills for liver aud
bowpl troules. Never tn-ip- cot- -

jfey ros, Pnillips son.

i!EAT
.BAKKEE E1K UTTER,

hcVtor Democrat-- ''.;- j
:A' JlitrhpHi'tjahtstni'kdH

h'r told (tne ih other dny
t!it Iih; thoojclit Mi;Kinley
hrtt brought prosperity to
th country, and he intended
to vote for him. 1 asked him
if he thought the administra
tion had any thing to do with
ruling prices, and h .Hnid it
hndt :l told himthnt if he ns
Burned that, he must ankume
wnneothvr things. Mr. Mc-Kin-lev

himself snjs that bin
adminiHtration raised t h e
price of cotton and wheat,
but hH failed to take into ac-

count the weather cond-
itions If Mr. McKinley is re-

sponsible for the plenty, he
is likewise responsible for the
drought, the famine and the
cyclone. We are therefore
driven to the conclusion that
he created the famine in In-

dia that he might
udnnct? the prieiV of Americ-

an.- w heat, and thus he ' be-con-

Kponsor to 'th stary-ini- ?

inillionR of India. But if

t? tiiamifactured the fainlhf!
i.ii; India -- he must take upon
himwlf t hd reftponsibili ty Of

atinowpheric-djstnrNnncp- in
t hi 'country' and w churged
rcith the 'storm that has
nearly blotted out Gnlvf-s-to-

from the map. If he dia- -

muinatcd the drought, the
untimely rain and trie rust
tlat have given us eleven- -

cent cotton this year, and
nine-ren- t cotton last year,
then he must he held respon
sible for the five-cen- t cotton
the year before. If he is re
sponsible for the increase in
our export manufactures he
must have done it by a sort
of back-actio- for this in

crease began during, the ad
ministration of Mr. Cleve
land, and progressed uni
formly for the post seven
years. But. enough of that.
Another republican who is
drawing a pension tor sup
posed services in the.. Confed
erate war, (although he has
no marks,) said he had a
son in the army in the Phil
ippines. 1 asked him if he
knew that his Kon was fight-

ing ngainst the very princi
ple for which he (himself) was
drawing a pension. He said
he didn't. I explained it to
him ana he understood it. J

usked.him if he as going to
vote for the imperial , policy
of this administration, and
he replied: "That brings the
whole thing home; and I
want my boj" There are
tnousnnqs or men who, as
they say, "are not taking
any papers," and who are
led at the polls by sattelites
ofthetory leaders, without

A.

eyer knowing or seeming .to
care for the result, which
prompts the quotation :

"And Greed has come to con
quer us,

She musters "tout and strong;
Now, workers for the righta

of man,
; Come forth and fight the

wrong." '

Phantom.

Stepped, Inio Live Coals:

"When a chi'd I burned iny
foot frightfully," writes W. H.
Eads; of Sonenviliei Va., "which
caused horrible leg sores tor 30
years, but Bucklen'a Arnica Salve
wholly cured me after ever.vthibg
e!se failed." Infallible for. burns.
BCilds,'cuts. sores, bruises and
piles.; Sold by ttlaekburn, 25c.
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' Letter Froui Rmtltibbro, HI .

Editor Deinociat:'
"

;-

It tou' will kindly' allow
me space in your paper I will--

give you a few items for pub-
lication.; Possibly 1 ha vv a
few, friends, in North Carolina
that would like to hear about
this country. 1h have here
a'; verj',; nice country very
nearly level. Ther? is consid
era ble ti mber, such as " oa-k-
most all kinds of oak, hick
ory, cherry and walnut; not
a great deal of the latter. I
ha ve seen a great many other
kinds of timber ; hut not in

abundance. I don't think
there is any chestnut or pine
near here. Thereare plenty of
good horses, hogs and cattK
They can grow most, any
thing here that an ordinary
farmer would want to raise.
Wheat does not do sn well
here as it ue to, but there is
considerable wheat grown
yet in this (Bond) county,
Grasses do well. Timothy
hay is worth $8.00 to $10.00
tjer ton, oalen. . I na corn is
Very nearly all in the shock,
and the crop is. fairly good.
New corn is worth now about
25 cents per bushel; oats 17
cents per bushel; nice, time
cattle 3 cents per pound;
fat hogs 5 cents per pound,
and other products changing
hand pretty lively at a fair
price.

roll tics are warming up
right lively. I find both
Democrats and Republicans
here and plenty of them. Of

course, botn parties claim
their , men elected. Willhru
Jennings Bryan made a five- -

minutes speech in Greenville
this county, seat of this
(Bond) county, the 15th
There was quite a crowd out
to heai him. Bond county
gives about .400 Republican
majority, but Mr. Bryan was
cheered pretty .nearly all the
time he stood on the cur
platform. Mr. Bryan is fight-
ing very hard for the success
of the Democratic party in

November. If all Democrats
were as active as him, it
would give Mr. McKinley all
he wanted to do to defeat
him. Of course, I'm expect
iug McKinley to be elected,
but I wouldn't want to bet
ir ore than a million on his
election.

,lf this misses the waste
basket, perhaps I will write
again. With best wishes to
all, I am, very truly,

C. R. Nokris.
During the winter of 1597

Mr. James Reed, one of the
leading citizens and mer
chants, of t'lay,,C'ay Co., W.
Va., struck his leg against

I 0
caKe or ice in sucri a manner
as to bruise it severely. It
became very much swollen
and pained him so badly that
he could not walk without
the aid of crutches. He was
treated by physicians, alsa
used several kinds of It mi
rnent and two and a halfgal
Ions of whiskey in bnthingif
but nothing gave any reliel
until he began using Cham
berlains pain balm. This
brought almost a complete
cure in a week's time and he
believes had he not used this
remedy his leg would haye
had to be amputated. Pain
Balm is unequa led for sprains
bruises and rheumatism. For
sale by dealers, v

OADTOniA.
Bwntha yf Kind YOB Ha Alffifl BaiM

a, riiuiisDAv, oct. , i9oo.
' ' Radical Good Times

Editor Democrat: "'
The most potent but mis

leading urgnment in favor of
Republicanism nrethe"Go6d
Times" which haye been in

evidence since McKinley'
election We all know.: there
has been more money in cir
culation during tbelast three
years than within the same
period precedinft, And ,vve

all are, or should ; be , fullj'
aware of the causp of the
upward tendency in prices of
the products and holdings of
the farmer. Republican pol
iticians would have us believe
this state of finances due to
the electing 'and seating of
one Republican in the Presi-
dential chair, and thesesame
politicians are continually
doubling theirffforts toward
holding the half-pa- id labor
er and tolling farmer in Inex
cusable ignorance of the real
facts in the financial situa-
tion of today. The leaders
of thepresentadministration
are scattering broadcast over
this country erroneous and
absurd compnign literature
through which they nre en-

deavoring to crown their
trust-lovin- g President and
Mark Hanna with the honor
of lending aid, in the shape
of "Good Times," to our pa
triotic countrymen.

The unparallelled- - foreign
demand, coming through the
machinations of war and in- -

surrettions, upon this coun
try for the products and
holdings of thefarmersjsthe
direct cause of the unusually
large amount of money being
thrown into circulation. War
is the kev to oar financial
condition today. We will ad
mit that the monstrous po
litical machine of the Bepub- -
lican party manages to
throw some money into cir
culation during "off-year- s

with the Democrats, which

causes les3 stringency in the
money market. But their
object? Not for the love of
country, nor for the assis-

tance of the poorer clasnes,
but for a deception, by which

the Republican party is hold-

ing their votes, and thus
holding the power . to legis-

late in the interest of the
moneyed classes, and finan-

cial combinations, thereby
drawing tighter, around the
necks of the la boring masses,
the strong and choking arm
of poverty.

Admitting, forillustration,
that the Republican party
bus, for the past four years,
given us such prosperous
times, wh havo we had, in
the same period, so many
business failures, such colos
sal strikes, and so many
strong appeals from the
daily wage-earner- s to the
law-makin- g bodies of our
country, asking for legisla-

tion protecting them against
the tyranny and oppression
of corporations and . trusts?
If war has not been responsi-
ble for the large amonnt of

cash thrown intD the hands
of the farmers, why was not
the power of the Republican
party and their political ma-

chinery sufficient to hold up
the wages of the one-hundre- d

thousand daily labor-
ers, who. went out on strike
in 1900, in the Eat and

Norths. est, the strongholds
of, the trust-lovin- g Repnbli.
cans? These striking labor-
ers, who, were employed by
the . formidable Iron and
Steel Trust, were not receiv-
ing living wages; consequent-
ly, after having ' exhausted
all other honorable means,
they struck, not for glory of
the power, but for higher
wBges; that they might be
able to furnish food, shelter
and raiment for the flve hun-die- d

thousand women and
children for whom thej' had
been working.

This is only one of the
many instances showing the
deplorable conditiou of the
laborercaused by the Re-

publican Administration fav-

oring, with its laws, trusts
and monopolies, andfutraers
are not cognizant of - the
gravity of these conditions
like the daily wage-earn- er,

whose labor for trusts bene
fits him little, hut adds dol
lars to the united millions of
these colossul combines.

T'h 3 Republican party has
ior years, fostered these olood
sucking trusts, and should
we remain a few years more
under Republican misrule, the
poor class of people inthis
country will be in a worse
condition than, the peasants
of England. And our many
thousands of laborers will

not. in their times of finan-

cial distress, turn to a Repub
lican administration for sue
cor, but will come, in Novem
her, to the Democratic party
for protection against the
wage-cuttin- g rules and law
of the "Negro-affiliating- "

party.
There isn't space in your

valuable pnper to go intode-tail- s

on this matter, but it is
a subject of paramount im-

portance and should be con
sidered carefully b.vall voters
before the day of election.

A Laborer.

Banker Routs a Robbar.

J. R. GarriHon, CasliiiT of the
Hank of Thornville, Ohio, had
been robtied of health bv a ser
ious I ii ri-

- trouble until he tried
Dr. King's New Discovery lor
consumption. 1 hen lie wrote
"It is the best medicine J ever
uhh! for a severe cold nr a bad
c'iso ollung trouble. 1 always
keep a bottle on hand." Don t
Huffer with coughs, colds, or any
throat, chest or lung trouble
when you can be cured so easily
Only 50c. and f I. Trial bottles
free at Blackburn s.

Thousands of negio voters
are being colonized in West
Virginia and Kentucky, in
preparation for the election
this fall. If either state per
mits its vote to be stolen by
this means, it will deserve the
sort of rulership that it will
assuredly get.

A Fiendish Attack.

An attack was lately madp on
C. M. Collier, of Cherokee, Iowa,
that nearly proved fatal. It
came through his kidneys. Ili
back got so lame lie could nor
stoop without great pain, norset
in a chair except propped by
cushions. No remedy helped him
until he tried EWtric Ditterw
which effected such a wonderful
change that he writes ho feelslike
a new num. This marvelous
medicine cures backache and kid
nev trouble, purifies the blood
and builds up yourhealth. Only
uuc. at UlacWDurn s.

Bn tb Kind ton Haw Always Bafght

dm
- " - ...
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A Goo4 SwUmeut. '

It is n privilege to endorse
the sentiment expressed by
an esteemed contemporary
In the declaration that "a
little more laughter and a lit
tie more brotherly kindness
would help or along; the .

rough places'
That's a good text for a'

good sermon, even on . Mon-
day. Luughter lightens a
heavy load; brotherly kind-
ness divides the burden.

He who speaks a word of
sympathy to a sorrowing
brother does a good deed
which helps both.

The great God of the Uni
verse reaches down to whis-
per hope and comfort into
the ear of suffering, Mn-strio- k

en humanitr and shows it
the domes and spires of the
New Jerusalem glistening and
gleaming in the sun-lig- ht of
His unending love.

And nature teaches us thp
same lesson, for in her grand
economy there is more ofsun
shine than of storms, more
of fertile lands 'than arid
wastes and rocky desolations
more of the song ot birds
than of the noise of thunder,
more ol light than of dark-
ness, more of life thau of
death.

The simple statements of
the Beatitudes are more po-

tent than tho lightnings of
Sinai.

Perhaps in the midst of the
whirl and the rush and the
rivalry of business, some con
temphitiori of such subjects
may not be untimelv. Times
Democrat.

On the 101 h of December,
1897, Rev. S. A. Dona hoe,
pastor M. E. Church, South, .

P.t. Pleasant, W. Va., con-
tracted a severe cold which
was at tended from the begin-
ning by violent coughing. He
says: 'After resorting to a
number of so called 'specifics,'
usually kept in the house, to
no purpose, I purchased a
bottle of Chamberlain's
cough lernedy, which acted
like a charm. I most cheer-
fully recommend it to tha
public." For sale bj dealers

What's Your Face Worth!

Sometimes a lortune, but nev-
er, if you have sallow complex-
ion, a jaundiced fl look, moth
patches and blotches on the skin,'
all signs of liver trouble. But
Dr. King's New Life Pills give
clear skin, rosy cheeks, rich com- -
t)lxif Only 25:. at Diack- -
bum's.

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood

All the ttaod In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

ffvj. M The kidneys are your
n t r : i m t blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
Impurities in the blood.

K they are sick or out
of order, they (all to

work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-

cess of uric acid In the
blood, due to neelected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as ,Kougb
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-worki- In pumping thick, kidney
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have iheir begin
nlng in kidney trouble.

If you arc sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy la
soon realized. It stands the highest foe Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cues
and la sold on its merits
oy ail aruggiais in uny- - rr3S5Ti4;-sc:- l
cent and one-doll- ar sU-- k"iSr? Q
es. You may have a
samcle bottle bv mail hum of swumkRml-
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer ;

& Co.. Binghamton, N. Y. ,
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